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p Thank you, Padmini 
P Setting the tone 
A bit about me 
P Canadian academic for 40 + years 
P Returned to Royal Roads University after 
P Lifelong interest in management 
education and technology 




Royal Roads University 
P History since 1908 
P Military University: 1940 - 1995 
P New Public University: 1996 
J special mandate 
J special structure 
J special vision 
9 to deliver only applied, professional 
programmes to experienced learners 
to become financially self-sufficient 
9 to be global in reach 
9 and to do it from a myhectare campus 
designed for 300 cadets! 
9 no academic senate 
P relatively few fulltime faculty 
P heavy investment in technology 
P leveraging technology to get volume 
P think locally, act globally 
P create learning communities 
P use technology effectively 
P team/cohort - based learning 
P learner - centered learning - no "sage 
on the stage" mentality 
P learning facilitators - not "professors" 
k leverage the military heritage 
P leverage the beautiful, historic site 
P Business (MBA and special BComm) 
P Leadership 
P Peace and Conflict Studies 
P Environmental Management 
P Applied Communication 
PHospitality and Tourism Management 
Mainly at the master's level. PhD was 
added later. 
P worlting mid-career professionals 
P average age = 40 years 
P anywhere, anytime learners 
> credit for prior learning 
two year program, including OCP 
cohorts of 50 learners, in teams of 5 
three, 3-week, intensive, f2f 
residencies held on campus 
P online, asynchronous, team-based 
learning between residencies 
P initially, we built our own platform, 
with discussion fora, dropboxes etc. 
P recently rebuilt platform: open source, 
based on Moodle 
P a typical course is 12 weeks - example 
9 easy to export the model - Iran, China, 
France (MGM with Grenoble) 
9 easy to partner - Iran, France, China, 
Malaysia, etc. 
P became largest in Canada within three 
years 
9 attracted unique mix of learners 
Results & Conseauences -continued 
P highly profitable, easily scalable 
P superior academic results - e.g. 
SMC Canada 
3 superior learner satisfaction 
3 Questions. 
? Comments. 
